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"SMALL FRUITS.

There is no cron .of fruit that pays so well
ns strawberries. The important matter being
to secure snob varieties asyield tho best fruit
tiud greatest quantity of it.

Tho two leading kinds for productiveness
nro Wilsons’ Albany and Trioniph do Gand.
The Triomph is said to bo tho best of those
two in all respects. Wilson’s Albany always,
pays handsomely in 1 irgo yields, but the ber-
ry is a Jittlo too acid, on objection that is not
urged against tho Triomph. The fruit of both
is very largo, and bears transportation hotter
than any other.. -This season a patch.six feet
wide and fourteen foot long,.containing about
nine square yards, yielded forty one quarts,
mcs.sarodi of largo berries, and at tho market
price for such berries, amounted to six dol-
lars and fifteen cents. Had all tho berries
produced been measured there would have
been at least forty-five quarts. t Tho latter
part of August and through. September is the
proper time to plant..

liaspbcrrics■ come next as a good paying
crop. As in strawberries, there are many
varieties and each variety has its friends.—
Black Gap is our niain crop and bestyioldor.
He'd Antwerp comes next in productiveness
—is rather better flavored than theblack cop
but is objectionable on account of its propen-
sity to spread. A lady of this place has al-
ready taken this season, seventy quarts Irom
about a dozen trusses, and will take about
twenty quarts more from the same before tbo
season ends,

The Lawton Blackberry comes next. The
size.andflavor of this berry when fully ripe,
is vastly superior to the "wild berry marketed
hero. When properly cultivated the Lawton
is ah excellent table berry and should bo in
everyfruit 'garden.,

Grapes. .
This fruit is now being exten-

sively cultivated,, and the property owner
■who hasnot his vino should bo made to do
without this health-giving fruit. The vinos
are so easily and rapidly grown that it re-
quires very little time to place grapes on the
table of every family. It is tho most infali-
blo fruit we are blessed with. . Let all other
fruits fail through causes beyond our. control,
the grape is always certain, tho yield largo
and profitable and tho healtbfulnqss of it. be-
yond all question.

Currants. The rod dutch is the variety
mostly painted and best known here. This
Reason has produced the largest yield of this
-fruit wo have over noticed, and readily bring
one duller and fifty cents per'bushel. Every
housekeeper is acquainted with the. useful-
ness of this easily grown fruit.

Gooseberries, though no favorite with us,
are easily grown and pay pretty well when
ripe. Tho fruit-is tob'aeidwhen in the green
state to use with economy. Mildew is the
great enemy of this fruit. The room used
for gooseberry bu?hes can bo far more profit-
ably employed with rasberries.

Now dear readers, why bo without the
above fruits ? A man rents a property and
remains in it for years fruitless, simple be-
cause ho does net. own the property. Man
should nqt live for himself. Lot him plant,
and when he moves away someone will bless
him for the trees, bushes and plants he leaves
behind him! . Property owners would very
much, enhance the value thereof if they fur-
nish’tenants,with Jill that is.neededto plant.
The facilities for procuring the best fruit
growing trees, vines &0., are so numerous
that every excuse is cut off. . •

B. L. Kyder of this country can through
his agent 11. P. Hazelet, furnish all that, is
desirable in the fruit producing lino, and can
spare us the mortification and disappointment
which results from purchases made from itin-
erant fruit dealers, who prowl around trying
to dispose ofvalueless Stock. May wo hope
that every one who owns tho smallest patch
of ground will be induced, to plant a fruit
producing tree or vino.

Potatoes.—The rot in potatoes lias been
attributed to fungus on the stalks. -This fun-
gus grows rapidly and desponds to the tuber,
which it attacks, ,and causes to rot. There is
reason to believe such is the case, but ho cer-
tain preventive has yet been given. Woodash-
es sprinkled on the vines before they bend
over to the ground is said to answer the pur-
pose. . The idea is a good one and deserves
the attention of planters. It is notan expen-
sive material and is easily applied, and if it
only answers in part, the balance is not lost
as ashes make just about as good a fertilizer
as ban be used for. potatoes.. Some persons
cut off the vines, others bond them down and
throw soil over them—this is labor without
reward and wo give our hearty support to the
nse of ashes. Lot planters try the remedy.
' Some months ago we published in these col-
umnsa plan pursued by some farmers of
Ohio, for the preservation of potatoes in bar-
rels, bins and heaps. Salt doubtlessly is the
bost'thing that can bo used for that purpose,
and ns we had the experience of a gentleman
who had used iT, and whoso veracity is beyond
question, wo would devise its use to prevent
rot in' potatoes that may 1 be stored for winter
use as well as spring sales.

The Chops.—What a gloriousprospect the
farmer has of a full reward for all his toil;—
Never has the prospect been bettor. The
wheal has passed safely through all its dan-
gers save one, the safe storing thereof. Corn
has never promised better at this season than
it does now. Oats, though planted late as a

.general, thing, gives promise of a largo crop.
'.'Potatoes are doing their very best, as well al-
so-the smaller crops. ' Farmers had better see
to-sowing turnip seed'this month and the be-
ginning of next, for a general crop. There is,
not that attention given to this important
root that there should be. Englishmen say
that the failure of the turnip would .bo a
greater loss to them than the failure of the
wheat crop.

Farmers aro now busy scouring the wheat
crop. ; Hay enough has boon cured to. last
for two seasons, and well cured, too, and yet
the meadows are to bring their portion yet.

Although, the farmer has his full reward,
and gratitude to the bountiful giver of every
gaud, should fill the heart.

There Should be no Waste Ground.—
Where a weed will grow a useful plant will
also grow. The first is useless and cumbers
the ground. A good garden should always
have a few cabbage, beet or tomato plants to
be used in odd spots, as they will call his at-
tention to their proper growth and the extir-
pation of weeds which are sure to spring up
in such odd places. As soon ns early peas
are over, pull up the stalks and sot in cab-
bage or tomato plants. Keep putting in some
seeds such as lettuce, radish, cucumber on-
dire, peas &c., as soon ns an early crop has
passed. ,

.

•Tub we have raised corn
■we have never seen suckers grow so rapidlyor in such quantities. Perhaps it is becausethe ground is kept so clear of weeds that it
throws its strength into the corn and causesthe suckers to start because the corn"eantgrow fast enough to take up the strength ofthe soil. Keep the weeds down,

Beans foe Sheep.—B. F. Taher, of Cayuga
Co., writes us that ho intends to raise a crop
of beans every year, more or less to food his
sheep, his experience “in feeding them last
■winter and spring having satisfied him of
their superiority for keeping the sheep in

first-rate condition, growing a largo fleece of
wool and making milk at lambing time, be-
sides improving the manure."

, . A; Good- Idea.—That is a good idea of
, CJark's i “Tho foU is God’c phuyh, which
lie drives through every inch of ground in
the world, opening each clod and pulverizing
this whole."
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FARMERS, •

' B.UILO E RS,
MECHANICS,

And the public generally, will please ; oall at
. the ■

Clieap Hardware Store,
EAST MAIIV ST,, CARMSIE, Pit,,

(Adjoining the.Gorman Homo,) .

AS I am selling goods cheaper Hhan over
for cash or approved credit. ’ .

JSsQ-lloiuombcr tlio place, East Main street,
Uarlislo, Pa. _ •

HENRY SAXTON.
March 27, ISG2.

NAILS AND SPIKES—I2OO keg's Nails
and Spikes, just rbooivod, of tho .very best

makes and warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-

facturers prices, at the Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON,

East Main street.March 27, 1802

IRON—TOO tons of Iron—Hammered and
llollod—of all sizes, juat received, and war-

ranted to bo of tbo boat quality, with a largo.aa-
sortmontaof

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Hand Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,.
Cast Steel,
Blister Stool,
Horso Shoos,
11-orso Shoo Nails,

"Washers,.
Anvils,
Vicos,
Piles,
Rasps,
Doits, •
Nuts;
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows,

Rivets, <tc., Ac,, &u., .

Cheaper than the •cheapest, at the Hardware store or
HENRY SAXTON,

East Main street.March 27; IS02:

GLASS.—1000 boxes of Glass, of all sizes,
double and single thick, colored,plain and or-

namental, on hand and for sale very low at
. March 27, 1862. H. SAXTON'S. •

FARM BELLS.—I have been appointed
agent for several makes of superior Farm

Bells; also, Bell Metal, Bells on hand, all war-
ranted-not to crack, by - IX. SAXTON.

March 27, 1802. ■ .

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
sale at Mahufocturon

merit of
• .Plank’s Plows,- , j

IlCnv/ood’s lt ' I
* ' Zeiglor’a '• “

Wcirich’s “ I
nt the cheap Hardware St<

March 27, 1802.

HAMES.—500 pajrs of Ilaraos on hand,
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon - il . -

Common' , “

with,- and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
ever, at ‘ 11. SAXTON’S,

. March 27, 1302. ; -East.Main Street, .

PAINTS and OILS
Lead, 1000 galls, of (

largo assortment ol ••
;

Varnishes," 1* '•

Turpentine,-
‘Japan,
Putty,

' Lithcrago,
Whiting, .
Glue,
Shellac, - - 1

' Paint Brushes, j
Colors of ovrory doscriptioi
anti tubes, at tho Ilardwai

March-27,T56-2,

CHAINS. —GOO pair
all kinds, with a lars

Butt Chains,
Breast “

Log «

Cow “

Just received ht the CheerMarch 27, 1.802.

BAMGASj&S !. IiARGAIIVS !

jSQ**Since the Into victories Doraostico Cotton
Goods have declined, as there is now a prospect of
petting a supply of Cotton. We, (LEIUICH, SAW-
YER & MILLER, at tho Newstore, under Martin's
Hotel, East Main street,) are receiving daily large■supplies of

NEAY SPUING GOODS,
.which, with our.old stock we are detornjined to sell
at CITY PRICES. DRESS GOODS of every va-
riety ; ■' .

*

Plain and Fancy Silks-at all prices;
A largo lot of now Black'Silks at 75, S7A, 1.00,

1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50; new Spring Delaines
at 25 dents; 4,000 yards of best quality Meriihac,
Cochcco, Pacific and American Prints, dark and
light colors, now stylos, at 12i; a largo at lots 0, 8
and 10 cents.

Full and Second Mourning Prints,
. BEST QUALITY ENGLISH, 125.

All kinds Domestic Ginghams 121 ; b
Manchester.

18$; 30 pieces of French and Scotch Dress andi
Bonnet Ginghams at 25.

, BLOWN AND WHITE MUSLINS.
nt.wMoaakj and retail, good quality 8, fine 10, 4-4!
wide 12J. Also SH, fl-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-t at. corrcs-'
ponding prices. All kinds of HEAVY (100BS in
largo supply at reduced ’pricca—Tickinga, Stripes,
■Checks, Drillings,.Osnahnrga, Cotton Diaper, .he, Ac.
Linen Diaper, Uapkins, Shirting Linens, Shirt
Fronts, Collars, at old prices. White Coeds, all
kinds, at old prices.
SPUING MANTLES,-DUSTERS;SHAWLS.

EMBB O I D E 111 E S &c.
Hoop Skirts direct from tho factory. 800 dor.. La-
dies’, Misses, Men’s and Boys’ HOSE. 12j to 25.
Men’s and Boys’ Wear Black Clothe and Casshnorss,
all grades, Fancy Cassimers, latest stylos, Vestings,
Satinets, Jeans, Cottonados, «fcc., <tc. -
Having secured the services of a first class Tailor,
wo prepared to got up Clothing in tho most fashion-
able stylo at short notbm.

CAE PETS! CAE PET SI
Wo nro receiving our Spring supply of Carpets,
comprising all tho various kinds kept in a first class
Carpet House. Carpets .ranging in prioo from 12i
to 1.25. Oil Cloths, all widths. Mattings, Rook-
ing Glasses, Shades and Blinds ofall kinds. 1,000
lbs. Carpet chain; Feathers; Cotton Batting;
Counterpanes, Ao., &c.

AU tho above goods and many others ; wo offer
to purchasers at a small advance above cost. Wiu-
tcr Dross Mantles, Furs, loss than
first cost. Wo determined not to ho undersold,:
Please call and examine our immense stock. i

TpSS* Wo will make additions of Now Goods as
tho season advances. AU Goods warranted to bo
what - wo.sell them for.

LEIDICII, SAWYER & MILLER.
Carlisle, February 25, 1802.

DISSOLUTION.
fT'HE partnership heretofore existing bo
In,, ,'ron

v li “!mrd Hummeland Wm. M. Kerr,
imlubtoil .'IT';’ 0? 1/1 mutuul consent. All persons.
u out to Ol^tw Ur,n ■"““Obfind to ihako pay
August noxp

°f““ *“•*“« <>“ » !»«»» tho Ist of

s™™ H. HUMMEL,
•n • i , a, 'VILLIA.M M.' ICEIIU *

Bridgeport, May 1,1802—3 m * AV‘L,IUI *

item.
r[ IJIE _ large- rooms formerly ’ occupied byI? tho Post-Oflico, corner of Hanover andPomfrelstreets, Carlisle, aro fur rent. Inquire of

J. B. BRATTON.

POWDER.:—Just rei
punt’s Blasting and i

soiv6d a largo lot ofDu*
liflb Powder. Also,

Safety Fuse, . Pick?,,.
Stono Drills,’ ' Mattocks,
Stone Sledges, Crow Bars, ' .
Slone Hammers, Digging Irons,

. , Kapping Uamlmors, &o. ’

PUMPS and CEMENT.—IOO bbls. of. Ce-
ment, with a largo assortment of. Chain. and

Iron Pumps, justreceived and forsale cheaper than
ever, nt ‘ ' II: PAXTON’S. -

N.li. Cement sold by the quantity at Mauufac
.urers prices. • •

• March 27, 1802.

tJusl; received and for
rs prices, a • largo ossort-

j York Metal Plows,
I Bloomfield do

Eagle • do ,I . Cultivators, &c., Ac.,
tore of . -

H. SAXTON,,.
East Main Street.

.—lO tons of White
)il, just received, with a

Eire Proof Paint,
Florence Whiter.
White Zinc, ...

Colored Zinc, ,

Bed Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,, .
Fish Oil, «tc.j , • :

n, dry and in oil, in cans
iro Store of

H. SAXTON.

rs of Trace Chains, of
rgoassortmentof

Halter Chains,
Fifth
Tongue
Spreads, &c„ Ac.,

p Hadware Store of
H. SAXTON.

Dr. WM, BTENTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAS removed his office to theroom directly
opposite tho Second Presbyterian Church,

Corker of South Hanover andPomfret eta., Carlisle.
All. patients,entrusted,-fn his oarc, cither from

town or country, will ho promptly attended to.
Feb. X3,1802 tf

Cumberland County,
THE undersigned bogslcavo.to inform you,
L that ho Ims just opened aJDIiUO STORE, in

the borough of CARLISLE, in tho room formerly
occupied by Reynolds & Peiffeu, as aDrugStoro,
next door to XnholTs Grocery Store, South Hanover
Street, whore ho will always bo found ready and
willing to ply tho spatula add postal. Tho follow-
ing listcomprisea tho,main portion of his stock; '•

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

TO THE CITIZENS. OE

Trusses, Suspensory Bandages, Window Glass,
Toilet goaps, pure Wines and Liquors,, Perfumery,
Canes, Notions and Variotioa generally, Confection-
eries, Tobacco and sogars,Lithographs and Frames,
Burning Fluid, Haiut, Varnish and Sash Brushes,
Cool Oil, . ’ .

.Blank Books and Stationary generally.
Having* had over fifteen years' experience in tho
DrugßusincsSf'with a desire to accommodato and
please my customers, Xhopo to receive a reasonable
share of public patronage. : It is my intention and
desire to give perfect satisfaction in every particu-
lar,-to all who -may"favor me with a call.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded, at fair prices. Give idea''
call, , .

S. B. PANNEBAKER.
Carlisle, Dec. 12, 1861—ly . -

JQHUGS,
BOOKS,, '

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES,

■E U I T S,
PICKLE S,

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS.

S. W. HAVERSTIck,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pennf a.

■ Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs,
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, which has never been surpassqd in
this borough, for novelty and elegance. Tho arti-
stes have been selected with great cure, and are cal-
culated, in quality and price, to command tho at-
tention of uurebasers. , -

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy : articles of
tho most exquisite finish," such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy-ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing-instruments, Port Mommies, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, pape-
torics, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy statione-
ry. Moto souls and wafers, silk and bead purses,ladies’ riding whips; elegantly finished, ladies’ fine
cutlery perfume baskets and hags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for tho toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
av all prices, together with an innumerable variety
ofarticles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
tho various English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly cinbclisbed and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Childrens IHctortM Books, for children of all
agds. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in-Collogo and tho Schools. Ho also
desires to call tho particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, &c., \
from tho extensive establishments ofCornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising everystylo of Parlor, Chamber, and Study Lamps, for
burning cither Lard,’Sperm or Ethorial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, <to. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Also, '

.
SEOARS A TOBACCO,

embracing all tho favorite brands, find a flno assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS & PIPES.

FRUITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Bigs,’Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes,, Aq. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,
Preserved Fruits,' Minced Meat, Pickles, &c., See.,
in every variety and all prices, all of which aropure arid fresh, such as can bo'confidently recom-
mended to his friends; His stock embraces every-
thing in tho lino of Fancy (Goods, 'with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call and see, at tho oid stand
opposite the Deposit Bank';

Carlisle, Doc. 20,‘18fil.
S.-AV. HAVERSTICK.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. nth & MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania UailrEoad Pcjwl,
Philadelphia.

THE undersigned wouldrespectfully inform,
tho public that ho has taken tho above Hotel,'

formerly known as " THE MANSION HOUSE,”
which he has refitted and newly furnished through-
out.

Tho Rooms aro spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to'bo found in tho
best Hotels in tho city. ’ ' •

Tho " UNITED STATES” is admirably located
for tho convenience of travelers, being-under tho
same roof with tho Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hack biro and porterage of
baggage. No pains will bo spared to render the
u UNITED STATES" a pleasant and agreeable ro-
sidonoc.to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. Charges moderate.

11. W. KANAGA, Proprietor.
December 13, 1860.

Uagucrerotypcs.
TN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn*
I-picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by tho loading photographic jour-

jnals of tho day,,both American and English, andi those may be obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Ret
I NOn

l)R v^Lmither B troot, two doorB t f jittnovoCarlisle, Nov. 7,lBol—tC.

To JWi-ot/-—-Ignite, Reaches,Ao. T
To Moles, ond AnU,
To Destroy-—-Bed-Bugs.
To JPesfrb^—-—Moths, in' Eurd, Clothes, &o.
To Destroy—-Mosquitoes, and Picas. ,
To Destroy-^—lnsects on Plants and Fowls.
ToDestroy— -r-Inaopta on Animals, Ac;, Ac.
To Dettroy-'—'EYcrj form and species of Vermin.

“ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES- KNOWN.

Destrsoy Instantly

EVERT FORM AND SPECIES OF

VEHMIM.

Those preparations (unlike .all others,) are
" Freo from Poisons.”
“ Not dangerous to, tho Iliunan Family.”
“Rata do not dio on tho promisos.”

“They como out of thoir holes to dio.”

“They are the only infallible remedies known.

12 teaks and more established in Now York City.

Used hy— —the City Post Office.

lined hy—;—the City Prisons arid Station Houses.

Used hy——-City Steamers, Ships, Ac,

lined ly-^—-the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses/&o.
Heed by•> Hotels,‘Astor’/St.Nicholas/<td.

Uncd. hy—.—the Boarding Houses, See., &o.

Used hy more than 50,000 Private Families.

. one or two Specimens of ichat.ie Every-
where said by the People-Editors—Dealers, dc.

‘HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
bo so no longer, if they use “CostabV' Extermina-
,tors. Wo have used it to our satisfaction/and if a
box cost $6, wp would have it. Wo had tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but Costau's arti-
cle knqcks the breath out of Rate, Alice and Bed-.
Bugs, quicker than wo oim write it. It is in' great
.demand all over the country. —Medina {0.,) Gazette,

MORE GRAIN and provisions pro destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay

of this Rat and Insect Killer. ‘ , •

Lancaslcr,{ Herald,

HENRY. R. OOSTAR—Wo are selling your
preparations rapidly. - Whercyor- they have, boon
used, Rats, Mice/Roaches, and Vermin disapppoar
immediately. ,

Eckeu & STOuvyiin,Druggists, Now Windsor/Md.

“ Costrir’s” Hat, Roach, Ac., .Exterminator.
•' Costar's ”

(t Guslar's” Bed-bug Exterminator. , - -
“ Costar’s ”, ,' r,'
“ CostarV’ Electric I’ov/dur for Insects, Ac,
Is Me. 50c, Asn $l,OO Boxjjs, Bottlks and Ff.Asics.

$3 and $5 Sizks son Plantations, Shits,
, Boats, Hoisi.s, Ac.

CAUTION!!! To prevent the public from
being imposed upon by; spurious and highly
pernicious Imitations, n new label has been
prepared, bearing a facsimile of the Propri-
etor's signature. Examine each box, bottle,'
or flask carefully before purchasing, and take
nothing but “ Custars,”

Egy Sold Everywhere^-by
All Wholesalk Dnuooisrs in largo ijitics.

, . Some of the

Wholesale Agents in. New York City.
Sbieffollin Brothers k Co. Ilarral,Risloy k Kitchen
B. Fahnestook.llull&Co. Bush, Gale k Robinson.
A. B. kD- Sandsk Co. M. Ward, Close k Co.
Wheeler k Hart. M’Kisson k Robbins.
James S. AspinwnJl, I>. S. Barnes k Co.
Morgan k Allen, F. C. Wells k Co.
Hall, Rucliol k Co. ' Lazello,Marsh k Gardner
Thomas k Fuller. Hall, Dixon A Co.
P. B. Orvis, Conrad Fox.

Ajn> OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.
T. W. Dyotb «t Co. jßobdrt SlToemakor k Co.
B. A. Fahnestock k Co. JFreuch, Richards & Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Country

Towns and Villages
In the

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa,
lO*Bold hy .

\

C. INHOFF, Grocer,

S. W. HAYERSTICK, Druggist;

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist,

And by tho Druggists, Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally.

gSSS* Country Dealers can order as above.:;
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is desired JPSF* Send for [lBo2] Circular,
giving reduced Prices] to

HENRV H. COSTAR,
Principal Depot—No. 612 Broadway—[Opposite

tho St. Nicholas Hotel,] New York

JFobruary 27,1802.—dm*

flat and Cap Emporium
oonsllE undersigned Laving purchased tho

T stock, Ao., of tho late William H. Trout, de-
ed, would respectfully announce to tho{public

that ho will continue tho Jlattbuj Business jit tho
old stand, in WostHigh Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort, produce ; articles of Hoad
Dross of •,

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,.,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of the aft, and fully up to tho age in which
wo Uvo.
(JgggSga . Ho has now on band a splendid

assortment of HATS of nil dosorip-
'tions, from tho common Wool to the

.. , finest Fur and Silk hats, .andatprices
that must suit every one who lias an oyo to getting
tho worth of his money.. His Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, 'du-
rability .and finish, by those ;of any other establish-
ment in tho country.; . 1 -i

Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. 110 respectfully invites nil tho old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a

J. G. GALLIC. '
■Carlisle, Deo. 20, JB6J.

Watches, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONLYN'S

fIiHE public are invited to call and exanrino•*- tho largest and' handsomest atook of
WATCHES, JSWELII Y AND SIX, PER

. WARE,
over brought to this place. Having purchased tbi
atock for each I am determined to sell at pricethat “can't be bent.”

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo ns repre-sented or the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

„

’

THQMAS CONLYN.
'

"

, Ncw Wine and Liquqr Store.
Time doors East of Inhojfs Grocery Storeandfacing the Market. House, Carlisle. ’

THE .umlcrsinned having opened a full nn(j
complete assortment of tho purest ami v. 7

MBftWINES. AND LIQUORS, hV”nvit“nTrankoopors, Honso toopprs, nnd others to ci vo
a call, hoingfdotorminod t» keep a bettor

article,than is generallykept in tho-oonnlry,afid atlowprices.' '■ BRANDIES—OIard, Pinot Vintage, 1852- Ro-chelle.
GlNS—Swan, Sohoidnm Schnapps, Movor’e m,i

Irish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Hum. '
WlNES—Mucloria, very old; Sherry,, Sweet Ma.nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Clnrot, Champagne, Muaenf*WHlSKY—lytonnngaiicla, Pure Old Ryo, Bour’bon and common Whisky. , r *

Also, Wind Bitters, Demyohns, Bottles, Ac,
JSSS* Bottled Liquors of nil kinds.

WILLIAM MARTJif.May 17,1801.

Foreign and domestic Liquors.
EDW AUD SHOWER rpßpfictifully announ

cos to thopubli.Q/tba-thcoontinues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a large and very su-
perior assortment of.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his now stand, a few doors wost.of Hannon's Ho-
tel, and' directly south of tho Court-house, Carlisle.
BRANDIES,

WINES,

CHAMPAGNE;

All ofoholCo Brands.

Sherry, Port, Madcrla, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hook, Jqhanuisborg, and Bodorboim-

GINS,

Hoidsiok & Co., 601516r.& Co.,and imperi-al. *

Bohlen, Lirn, and Anchor.WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-■ tar, Wh eat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac.- Best to he had in‘ Bbiladelphia.
BITTERS, *

• Of the very best quality. .
Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLEwill find it as represented, as his Whole ationtios>rillto a proper and careful selection »t his 7

STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of the public.
'B. SHOWER.Carlisle, April 12, 1861.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming Implement Depot.

GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
* and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their,

extensive Steam Works on-Eust Main st., Carlisle,alargo assortment of Agricultural, Implements, ofwelt knoiyn and approved usefulness to Farmers,among which they would call especial attention t.
Willoughby's celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
Which has taken over fifty first class premiums atState and County Fairs. To tho farmers of Cum-berland, York and Furry counties wo need not apeakin detail of tho merits of this drill, as scores of them
arc now in use on tipi best farms in those counties.'Its reputation is established as the most .completegrain drill now manufactured in the United Status.It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tho seed. Tho gumsprings pass tho drill over stumps and stones,' with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For evon and regu-lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill in un,
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of establishedcharacter:

Morrison’s Patent Com Planter,Lash’s Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,
Brtdomlolfs Patent Corn Shellcr,

Johnston’s Cast Iron Hops’ Trough,
Ham’s Patent Cider Mill.

Also, Three and Four Horso Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines, past Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castingsof various patterns, Cpm Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others.- Wd have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosure to which we would caU
attention. .

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING,
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive, stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw null 'gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrightswill bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our umohinoshop comprises all the -various tools lor, turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and carefulmachinists.

STATIONARY steam engines.
of every'desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse.
power* built in the boat stylo and onaccommodating
terms, Engiaos'built at our establishment may be,
scon in sncoestful'operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannncricS'in Carlisle, and CumbM,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to thoirefficien-cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine boforo contracting,
elsewhere. ,

DOOR AND SASII FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now'in ooinpljd®.
order for tbio manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as tho, plainest honsoi
Window Sash furnished from fivo conts upward-
cording to size of glass; Window Frames from Sj»*
upward; Shutters and;Rolling Blinds from
upward; Dqpr frames from $1,75 upward; *°lPanel Doors from $2,12 upward. . Ztfbujdings, b u '

inge, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, dj®” *

Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in op “

building, furnished at tbb lowest prices, and 0
j

host quality of lumber. ■ Wo arc also prop g-
ns horetoforo to build and repair BURDEN j
for-transporters on tho railroad, with prpmP
and on reasonable terms. MBncct-

Tho continued patronage of thopublic r f
fully solicited. Orders by mail, promptly
od to F. GARDNER * cu ’

Carlisle, May 3,-1861. —*

CORN BROOMS.
"

rR , (l07!0n of
Wo have just received a lot of o . vf*

“Rich's” superior made Corn Brooms,
..n .)CS t,

confidently fCcommond ns tho best anl, ai, acri''
Broom in the market. Por sale only by
bor, either at wholesale or retail. RBY.November, 1861. * 1

TOB PIUNTIN*? neatly dfO.cdtccl at

r B. K. (JOOBIEIB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,
‘ Oppoaiio tho Prison,

OFFICE wdth Colwell & McClure.
. 'Jan.’S), 1802.

CIBAS. E. IHA«IiAE«HLIN,
A a 1 TOR N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in Inhoff’s building, just opposite
tho Market House.

Carlisle March13, 1862—1y.

BfcBJFIJS E. SHAPSiEY, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CARLISLE, PA.

A INTENDS tp securing - and collecting
Soldier'e I’ai/ f Pensions, Bounties, it'c.

Office bn South Hanover street opposite
Bontz’s store. Fob, 13,1802.

11. WEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

OFFICE with Win. H. Miller, Esq., South
'Hanover street, opposite tho VolunteerPrinting

Office.
Carlisle, Hoc. 22, 1859—tf.

dr. i. c.xoomis, debt
TIST. .

South Hanover Street, next door to tho corner of
WcstPomfrct and nearly opposite Bontz’ store.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

■ J. M. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A T LAAY ,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, opposite
Bontz’s store, Carlisle.

Fob. 27, 1802—9m.
If J. W. FODLIC, Attorney at Law.

Office with Jamos 11. Smith,Esq., Rhcbm's
Hall. All business entrusted to him will bo prompts
ly attended to. ' Fob. ,0. 18(12,

BR. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,

sS^SsS®
Fvqm tho Baltimore College of Denial Snrgciy. '
Office at the residence, ofhis mother,FltfstXouth-

cr street,- threo doors below Bedford,
Carlisle, Bee. 22,1861)

'' :Wew* Coal Tard, .

i [ : 'AT THE WEST END OF:CARLISLE.

THE Subscriberswould respectfully, call the
attention of .Limeburnors and tho, citizens of

.Carlisle, and the summndingcountry generally, to
tboir now COAL YARD, attached to his Waro-houso,
on’ West High st., where they will koop constantly

' on hand ft largo supply
ofl the best quality of
CoATi, to wit:

.Lyhem VaUci/,Zuko
Fuller,Pino Grove, and

I Treverton, Broken, Egg
and,Nut Coal—scrcon-

. 4 cd and dry, all of which
ho pledges himself to
sell at the lowest possi-
bio prices. - Best, qual-

ity of Lmchurnera* and Blacksmith** C06,l always
on hand.

' All orders' loftat the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to.' *

HENDERSON & REED.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

Kcw Coal and Lumber lai d.

THE subscribers have ibis day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.; —

Wo will have constantly mr-hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such aS'Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath,, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Wcatherboarding, Posts, Hails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to. wits White Pino, Hemlock,
-Chcsnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars ofour own wo canfurnish bills to order ofany
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our-worked boards will
be kept under cover so that they -can bo furnished
dry atoil times, ,—i - • Wo will constantly

have bn hand all kinds

under cover, which
they will deliver dry
and clean to any part■ of theborough, to wit:
Lykens : Yullcy;’ Luke

y ' Fiddler, Locust Moim--
tain, Lobborry, Trov-

, . ■ : . ecton, Broken, Egg,
Stove and Nut Coal, which wo ourselves to
sell at.tho .lowest prices.

Best quality of Liinoburnors> and Blacksmiths'
Coal.always on hand at tho lowest figures. Yard
west sido of Qrammcr School, MainSt.

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER. .
Carlisle,' Doe; 22, 1859.

LUMBER AND COAL
OLIVER DELAYCY

WOULD call tho attention of the .public
to his largo and superior stock of COAL

and LUMBER, which ho constantly keeps on hand
at his yard, near the,Gas Works. The attention Of
builders and others is particularly invited to bis
stock of- SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEATHER-
BOARDING, FRAME STUFF, BOARDS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANE; LA THS, die. Ourstock of OOA L
comprises A TEENS VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
ROBBERY, SHAMOKIN, SUNBUUY WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, and
BROAD TOPBLACESMITIVS COAL, all of tho
best quality, end kept under cover, and will bo sold
at tho lowest rates.

• Thankful for the patronage ofa generous public,
bestowed upon the late iirm of Black & Delancv,
he would solicit a continuance of tho same, as ho
will-^strivo'to please. All brdora loft at tho resi-
dence of Jacob Shrom for Coal or Lumber, will bo
promptly attqndo.d io as.heretofore.*

July .25, ISGi.
OUriSIl DELANCY.

Forwarding & cOiMMissrbx house.
' FJOOEIt & FEEI>,

COAL, I‘LASTEIi <6 SALT,

The' suascribcr having taken tho Warehouse, cars
and fixtures of William 8.-Murray's well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite. Dickin-
iuson , College, would inform the ,public, that he
has entered Into a .general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.,

Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and. Produce of all kinds.

Ho is alsq prodared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
"rates,, with safety and despatch..

Planter and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Fhnr and Feed at wholesale or retail. ...

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKFE’S VALLEY, .

LUKE FIDDLER,
SUNBUHY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Lirnnhnrnera* andBUtch/nadli*’ Coal, constantly for

sale. ’Kept wilder cover, and delivered dry to any,
part of the town.

J. R. NONEMAKER,
Carlisle, Dec. 22, XSS9.

JOH3T P.XYNEA SOtf,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints,, Oils, Varnishes,

Gloss, &c., to which they invito the early attention
of tbn public generally, Wo'have greatly enlarged
our .stock in .all its various branches, and can now
accommodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
Wo don’t want tho public to think that wo have
brought all tho Goods in Philadelphia and New
York to our town, but wo can assure them that a
look into our store will convince them that wo bavo.
onough Goods' to fully supply tho demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods in our lino will
find it to their advantage to give us a call before
making theirpurchases. All orders personally and,
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales.

JOHN P. LYNB k SON,
•North Hanover street*

Carlisle. April 25, iPQI.

/PUB subscriber lias just returned from the
‘JL ettsto?n cities with tbe largest, cheapest, arid
best selected assortment of Hardware, ever uttered
in this county. Every thing, kept in a large whole-
sale and retail Hardware stora, can bo had a little
lower thau at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware stora of tho subscriber.

■Nailn and Spihea.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of.the very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers'prices.

600, p»uV Trace Chains of nil kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue ebaius, cow chains,

0 pair of Homes of all kinds justro-;
ceivcd. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, 'Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than 6vor.

"Paints and Oils,—lo tons Whito Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lltbarngo, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes,.lire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod lead, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm'oil, fish oil, Ac. Colors of
oycry description, dry and in' oil, in cans and tubes.

Farm Bolls.—Just received the' largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bells in the county.;
Grooncastlo metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack.

Powder. —26 kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone. Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ac. ‘ r

Pumps and >Cement.—5Q barrels Cement, with a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over at tho Hardware store
of • ...i HENRY SAXTON..

Carlisle, Maroji 8,1§61,, , *•

Selling olf Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be-
low Cost! !!

AT the, sign of tho “ Gold Engle,” 3 doors
above, tho Cumberland Valley'Bank, anil two

doors bolow tho Methodist Church on West Main
.a street,, tho largest and best selected stock of
./gfVWATCHES and JEWJ3LBY in tho town,

bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place in the State. Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold & SilverHunting-ease Watches,
Lovers, Lopinos, American wntoliosj and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jowolry of,nil kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Accordeons,
Oil Paintings, a groat' variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the finest Pianos, whioh will bo sold 40
per Oont. lower than over offered in town.: Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, oases, Urge Mirrors
and Safo, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terms. .

Having selected afirst class, workman all kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at. reduced
prices.

Throe J?ianos at $lOO bolow tho factory price, on
account of tho Philadelphia Company closing out,
I will,soil at tho Jewelry, store, throe llosowood Pi-,
anos, warranted ati their value,xm easy terms, if
Called on soon. ■ ■ ■

ForKent.—Tholargo threo storyBBICK HOUSE
on Main street, will bo rented from tho Ist of April,
1862. Call at tho Jowolry Store, in said building.

11. 33. SHAPLEY.
•Carlisle, April 18, 1861.

Hats and Caps,

THE lint and Cap Store heretofore known
as bus been .removed jiist oppo-

site tho old stand two doors from Arnold's clothing
store. ...

Tho business will bo conducted as heretofore, and
all goods both' homo made and city, manufacture
warranted to givo* satisfaction nsrecommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, uhd every
effort will’’bo made to keep tho, assortment in Men
and Boys Huts and Gaps complete, with prices to
suit the times.

Spring styles of Silk Hats- now ready.'
JOHN A. KELLER

Nov. I t, 1861.

Matrimony made easy ; Or now
to Win a Lover.— Containing plain, com-

mon-sense directions, showing' how, all 'may ho
suitably marriOd, irrespective 'Of age, sox or posi-
tion, whether prepossessing or otherwise, with a
treatise on the, art of fascinating any person you
wish a' curfews, scientific experiment which never
fails.' Tree for 25 cts.

Address T. WILLIAM & C-o Publishers,
Box 2,300, Philadelphia.

March 21,1862—3m.s

WEW GOODS.
~ a fresh’ and general assorfe-
inont of Groceries constantly

on hand, embracing tho best qualities.in the mar-
ket, such us Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
P.ieklcs/ Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins,, as
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of tho
finest
Synips'& Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articlesfor house-
hold use, including a lino assortment of

China, Glass &. Queensware,
The public navo our thanks for . tho liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon lis in the past. Wo hope to,
merit a share of thuir custom in the future.' •
‘ April IP, 1861. J W. EBY

Town and Country.

THE Bubscnbcr rfispectfially Informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho still

continues.the Undertaking-business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either bj’ day or by
Roady-madp .COFFINS kept constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental, lie has constantly on
baud Fish’s Patent Metallic linriul {Ja.ee, of which
ho has been appointed the.solo agent. This ease is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in ,
use, it being perfectly air-tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a lino hewRosewood Heaiisk and gentle horses,-with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest'discoveries of the ago is.Wells’, Spriny Mattrass, the best and cheapest bod ;
now in uso, the exclusive right <»f which I have se- >cuiredd and will bo kept constantly on hand-. ,

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side mid Centre Tables; Diningand Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
,und Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds, Looking
Glasses, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this lino of business, kept constantly on band.

His workmen arc men of experience; his material
tho best, and his work made in tho latest city stylo,
and all under bis owU supervision. It will bo war
ranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to 'give him a call before purcha-sing elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he fools indebted to his numo'-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call, '

Remember tho place, North Hanover St., nearlyopposite tho Deposit Bank.
DAVID SIDE.

Carlisle, Nov. 6, 1861.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

, RICHARD OWEB.
South Uanover stmt, opposite liaitxs’ Store,

’ Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largb and
well selected stock of
Hoad-Stoncs, Monuments,

TOM 15,Sj Ac., of Chaste and bonutifnldesigns, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous' of-solling out.his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Btbnb, Marble , work, Mantles,-io., or
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &0., Constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for eomotry lots, <tc., oftho host Philadelphia workmanship, will ho prompt-
ly attended to. 1

■■ Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18C1,


